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Policy Intervention and 
Unstable Markets 

Agricultural Stability and Farm Programs: Con
cepts, Evidence, and Implications Edtted by Dantel 
A Sumner Boulder, CO Westvtew Press, 1988, 177 
pages, $28 50 

Reviewed by Margot Anderson 

Books like thiS one on the pervasive instability In 
agrICultural markets and the efficacy of government 
intervention are always timely, even more so when 
budgets are under review and agricultural poliCies 
are being reconsidered within the GATT ThiS worth
while collectIOn of SIX papers, the output of a sym
posIUm supported by The Farm FoundatIOn, the 
North Carolina Agricultural Research ServICe, and 
Resources For the Future, addresses sources of In
'stability, their economic effects, and the ratIOnale and 
effectiveness of agricultural policy 

The collection contains general essays on the causes 
and effects of instability and case studies of specific 
poliCies and markets Its likely audience IS broad, 
including graduate students In agricultural policy, 
practicing economists, and policy analysts Some of 
the topiCS addressed In thiS collectIOn have been 
previously published In Journals or presented at 
profeSSional meetings. The advantage of the book 
format IS that It prOVides space for more detailed 
discussion of each toPIC The required level of economic 
rlgor needed for a full appreciatIOn of the essays 
varies from an elementary background In supply and 
demand analYSIS to more advanced trammg In eco
nomic theory Each essay IS followed by a commentary 
from a symposium participant 

The first essay (Meyers and Oehmke) and the last 
(Rausser) prOVide a background for understanding 
the causes of instability and Its potentially adverse, 
effects on economic effiCiency Meyers and Oehmke 
focus their essay on instability and rlsk as courses of 
market failure While the eXistence of market failure 
can provide the rationale for government interventIOn, 
the authors argue that the effiCiency gains from policy 
may be qUite small Three types of market failure 
aSSOCiated With instability are discussed 1) diseqUi
librIUm (due to sticky prlces frolTl price rlgldltles and 
long-term flx_ed contracts), 2) Incomplete forward 
markets, alld 3) Incomplete contmgency markets The 
difficult task of deVISing and Implementing corrective 
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poliCies rests on an adequate body of emplrlcal 
estimates of the effiCiency losses from these market 
failures To date, the eXisting estimates indicate that 
the effiCiency losses are small More Important, the 
authors ImpliCitly stress the need forfurtheremplrlcal 
analYSIS On effiCiency losses due to market failures 

Rausser examines the causes of instability by grouping 
them Into three categorles Internal, external, and 
government instability The diSCUSSIOn on Internal 
instability, such as instability caused by environ
mental shocks, inelastiC demand, asset fiXity, and 
Incomplete rlsk markets, covers familiar ground 
Rausser's coverage of external disturbance arising 
from macroeconomic and trade factors acknowledges 
more recent explanations of instability Rausser pre
sents a conCIl!e review of both price overshooting and 
trade effects of volatile macroeconomiC poliCies 

Both essays present diSCUSSIOns on,lnstabillty created 
by government poliCies. Rausser has long been as
sociated With examining how interventIOn poliCies 
deSigned to correct for Internal and external in
stability can themselves be destabiliZing ThiS type of 
nonmarket failure, which IS frequently overlooked In 
agricultural economics literature, occurs because 
poliCies may Induce outcomes that can be less effiCient 
than In an unregulated and Imperfect market The 
political process that creates agrlcultural policy can 
be Influenced by nonefflclency goals, osuch as max
Imizing agrlcultural budgets or appeasing powerful 
speCial mterestgroups The resultant effect can Induce 
resource allocatIOns that are no more effiCient than 
noninterventIOn resource allocatIOn 

Fackler's essay compares government poliCies With 
market-based institutions deSigned for stabilization 
For example, optIOns and futures markets are Similar 
to prlce supports, but the costs' and benefits are 
Significantly different and must by conSidered by 
advocates of a more market,orlented agricultural 
sector. Not discussed In Fackler's essay, but worth 
attentIOn, are market-Oriented stabilizatIOn schemes 
and institutIOns commonly used In other agrICultural 
subsectors like poultry and frUit and vegetable 
markets These markets also exhibit instability, al
though for different reasons, but there IS less govern
ment InterventIOn 

Two case studies are also presented In the collectIOn 
Martin examines stabilizatIOn schemes for the feed 
grain markets, Sumner examines the tobacco pro-
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gram Both essays discuss the evolutIOn of polIcies and 
present estimates of the effIcacy of stabilIzatIOn 
polIcies 

While collectIOns of papers are not Intended to be 
exhaustive. some additIOnal tOPICS might have been 
conSidered An essay or diScussion of the connectIOn 
between instabIlity and uncertainty would have been 
beneficial These concepts are not synonymous. and as 
pOinted out In Sumner's Introductory remarks. the 
ratIOnale for some types, of stabIlizatIOn polIcy can be 
predicated on instabilIty alone But. unanticipated 
changes In costs and revenues may be more Important 
for other stabIlizatIOn schemes The book also needed 
a brief diSCUSSIOn of volatilIty In other industrIes How 
volatIle are prIces and Incomes In other industrIes? 
ConsideratIOn of polIcy goals, other than economiC 
effiCiency, could have been Included, too These goals 
might Include the effects of stabilIzatIOn polICies 
Implemented to achieve equity or smooth adjustment 
or to correct for instabilIty caused by macroeconomic 
polICies 

A small pOint on measures of InstabIlity coeffICients 
of variatIOn. such as those reported by Martin. may be 
inapproprIate measures of InstabIlity ThiS would be 
the case If the variables are not normally dlstrIbutea 
which IS unlIkely given the extremely small sample 
sizes and eXistence of outliers particularly during the 
1970-79 perIOd Robust estl mates of scale and locatIOn. 
however, eXist as do hypotheSIS tests that CQuld 
compare measures of variabilIty across time for 
normal data 

The papers Include (1) "InstabilIty and Risk as 
RatIOnales for Farm Programs" by Robert J Meyers 
and James F Oehmke, (2) "Storage, StabilIty. and 
Farm Programs" by BrIan D WrIgHt. (3) "An 
AnalYSIS of Alternative Market and Governmental 
Risk Transference Mechanism" by Paul Fackler. 
(4) "StabIlity and Farm Programs A Case Study of 
Feed Grain MarKets" by Marshall A Martin. (5) 
"StabilIty and the Tobacco Program" by Daniel A 
Sumner. (6) "StabIlity Issues and PolIcy AnalYSIS" 
by Gordon A Rausser 
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